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TALKING POINT

Third examination of the distinction awards system in England and Wales

P BRUGGEN, S BOURNE

Young consultants still await incremental pay-
ments while £17 000 000 for distinction awards
has been unfrozen' with little fuss. The system
is not fading out. There were 722 new awards
in England and Wales in1975 (announced 1976)
and we review the trends.2 4

Geographical distribution

The "undistinguished" regions in the north
improved their position. The ratio of average
awards points in three northern regions in
1973 and 1974 to that in the three most
"successful" ones in the south was 1:1 31 and
1:1*35. In 1975 the ratio was reduced to
1:1-26. Have recruitment patterns changed;
have existing consultants become more dis-
tinguished; have mistakes been rectified; or
has policy itself changed ?

Teaching and non-teaching hospitals

Awards in the AHA(T)s increased more
slowly than in the non-teaching areas last year.
The AHA(T) consultants scored 2-42 times as
many points as their colleagues in 1974 but
only 2-16 as many in 1975. Nevertheless, the
true differences between teachers and non-
teachers within the AHA(T)s remain buried
in the official figures and it is not possible to
monitor the enormous disparity which we
described in 1974.5 Outside London the
regional advisory committees now cover the
teaching hospitals, which previously enjoyed
their own separate preferential quota. This
sounds much fairer, may account for the shift
towards non-teachers, and, if so, supports our
main hypothesis-namely, that factors other
than merit determine the distribution of

awards. Furthermore, after Sir Hector
MacLennan's representation, the Review
Body recommended a batch of awards "to
enable certain types of merit flourishing out-
side the teaching hospitals and particularly in
the regions to be recognised."6 Clearly, con-
siderations of merit itself were insufficient to
wrest a significant number of awards from
their traditional destinations into new ones
unless the committees were altered and a
directive given.
We note the moral dilemma the advisory

committee will now face each year. Will this
quota of awards be unofficially earmarked for
consultants "in the regions" even if they are
less meritorious than the teachers ? There are
supposed officially to be no quotas: awards
should go where the merit is deemed to be and
the committees have always perceived it to be
in teaching hospitals and prestigious special-
ties.

Different specialties

This is the second year in which com-
munity physicians have been included but
only 11.50o of them were deemed to have
enough distinction to warrant an award. The
Review Body's report implies that the pool of
new awards has been calculated to provide the
estimated number of awards for the com-
munity physicians, so that other specialists
neither gain nor lose from their advent.
The 607 community physicians and their

70 awards apart, 36-5% of consultants in
England and Wales now have an award, com-
pared with 35-40° in 1974 and 34-90o in 1973.
The table shows the trend of some groups
singled out in our previous papers.5 All

groups showed a gain but physicians and
surgeons gained 2-3 points per 100 con-
sultants whereas geriatricians and psychiatrists
gained only 1-3 and 1-6. On average, physicians
and surgeons still rate over twice as many
award points as psychiatrists and the gap is
widening.

New awards

With 722 awards (over a sixth of the total)
to share in 1975, one in 16-35 consultants
received a new one, compared with one in
18 8 in 1974. The low rate of only one in 35
to venereologists has been criticised.4 This
contrasts with the top rates-conununity
physicians (one in 11), dentists (one in 12),
general surgeons (one in 11-4) and thoracic
surgeons (one in 12 3).

So far as new awards are concerned (one in
23-8) psychiatrists are now back where they
were alongside anaesthetists (one in 22.8) and
geriatricians (one in 26 9). The psychiatrists'
rate leapt from one in 27 in 1973 to one in 18
in 1974 after the effort of the Royal College
of Psychiatrists which now seems to have been
a damp squib.

Tavistock Clinic

Our first paper began with the discovery
that the Tavistock Clinic had one C award
among 19 consultants in 1972, surprising in
relation to the standing of many of the staff.
Since then, a comparatively high new award
rate (one in nine consultants in 1975) still
leaves the clinic with a points rate (see table)

(continued on p. 464)

Percentage of award holders and total awards points *per 100 consultants

All consultants
Non-teaching hospital consultants
Teaching hospital consultants
AHA (T) consultants
Average of three northern regions with low scores
Average of three southern regions with high scores
General medicine.
General surgery
Thoracic surgery.
Anaesthetics
Geriatrics.
Mental health
Tavistock Clinic.

Community medicine
Venereology

Percentage of award holders

1973

34.9
25-6
54 1

31 6
38 7
50-6
49 6
75-7
22-0
23 5
23 6

"21 0"
(19 consultants
with 4 awards)

33.7

1974 1975

33.9
247

44.7
307
36-9
49-2
49.9
730
23-6
23-0
25-3

"23 5"
(17 consultants
with 4 awards)

2-9
33-7

35-6
276

I _
45-6
32-3
37-4
500
51-4
73.9
25-4
25-1
26 1

"22 2"t
(18 consultants
with 4 awards)

11-5
305

Total awards points per 100 consultants

1973

54-5
33-2
98 1

45-1
59-2
83-7
80-0
145-8
309
31-4
33-6
26-0

45-5

1974

53 0
31-8

77 0
44 8
60 3
8 09
80-5
143 1
33.5
31-2
36-7
41-1

4-8
45.9

1975

54-2
36-5

79-047.9
604
83-2
82-8

143-1
35.5
32-5
38-3
38.9

19-5
41-0

A + award = 4 points; A award = 3; B award = 2; C award = 1.
tOne award-holder died during the year. If included, this alters the figure to 263°0 (5 awards and 19 consultants).
tOne award-holder died during the year. If included, this alters the figure to 47 4.
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speaker said that it was high in salubrious areas
where patients were decent and practices were
small.

It was not true, according to Dr G P Kittle,
the trainee representative, that "our young
men are rejecting general practice." The
numbers of trainees was increasing, standards
and morale were high. But Dr R Gethen
pointed out that the number of doctors enter-
ing general practice was sufficient to replace
but not to increase the present number. Of the
100 medical graduates in Newcastle in 1974,
Dr W G A Riddle reported, only one intended
to remain in the hospital service. The com-
mittee agreed that the following sentence
should be inserted: "In recent years too many
young men have rejected general practice."
The chairman of the Representative Body,

Dr A A Clark, thought the picture painted was
too sad; he had been in general practice for 30
years-he was much happier now and his con-
cept of general practice much wider. The
question of recruitment had been blurred, Dr
Joan Sutherland thought, because of the in-
crease in the number of women entering
general practice. The representative of the
ODA, Dr Venugopal, told the committee
that the morale among overseas doctors was
very low. According to Dr D C Marshall,
increasing consumer interference-for ex-
ample, from community health councils-had
been a contributing factor to lower morale.
Dr B L Alexander maintained that the paper

was too emotive and ought to be backed up
with facts and statistics. Dr Rapoport agreed
with the Chairman of the RB that morale was
now higher; GPs were accorded status by their
colleagues; the work of the Royal College of
General Practitioners, the proposed introduc-
tion of vocational training, and the increased
spirit among trainees were all evidence of
improved morale. The paper ought to be
rejected. Another speaker pointed out that the
Royal Commission might say that if morale
was so bad more GPs ought to go into
Government-owned health centres and that
morale would then improve.
The committee finally agreed that with some

changes the paper should be submitted as
supplementary evidence (5 February, p 401).

Debate on BMA's draft evidence

ADMINISTRATION

The Association's draft evidence had recom-
mended only one administrative and functional
unit below the region. But it was suggested that
this would mean the substitution of another
tier-the region should go as its work over-
lapped that of other tiers and it was too
bureaucratic. One speaker asked what would
happen to FPCs if areas were eliminated. Dr
G W Taylor hoped that they would be left in
glorious isolation; the profession had tried
hard to keep FPCs independent and if areas
were removed it would be better for FPCs.
There were some services which it was

logical to provide at regional level, such as the
blood transfusion service, and Dr J G Ball said
that if RHAs were removed the next tier
would be small fish to fight against the DHSS.
A motion to abolish the regional tier was put

to the vote and lost by 24 votes to 12.

FINANCE

The chairman suggested that if hospital

charges were introduced, as recommended in
the draft evidence, general practitioners' work
load would increase. Patients might say that it
was cheaper to stay at home and would want
to leave hospital sooner. He also wondered
about the reaction if patients were sent to
hospital for, say, suspected appendicitis and
discharged after 48 hours.
Dr D H Jones reported that Welsh LMCs

wanted consultation charges as well; unless
the present opportunity was seized then it
would be lost for another 25 years. But, the
chairman argued, the Service would be
debased if charges were unrealistic and if
realistic then the present system of remunera-
tion would have to be scrapped.

According to Dr Riddle, there were philo-
sophical arguments for and against charges.
The Government would not let GPs collect,
say, £2 to £3 from patients without a formal
administrative system; there would have to be
exemption certificates; and the work of GPs
and their staff would increase. Furthermore,
what would happen to patients who came
without the money? The administrative
difficulties were too great. If charges were
brought in the GPs' income would be affected
-he would get no help with ancillary staff and
the statement of fees and allowances would be
torn up. Dr Riddle did not think that the
general practitioner was ready to go out into
the cold economic climate of the real world.

Several speakers said that their LMCs were
opposed to consultation charges. Dr Kopelo-
witz thought that the Royal Commission was
bound to say that a comprehensive medical
service free for all at the time of consumption
was no longer possible. If the commissioners
made suggestions about charges then the pro-

fession could then discuss the advantages and
disadvantages.

MANPOWER

The following sentence had been included
in the draft evidence: ". . . in line with the
policy of the GMSC to secure a reduction in
average list size to about 1600-1700. If there
were an expansion at the rate of only 2°,, per
annum, which we have assumed, this reduc-
tion in average list size would not be achieved
until 1991." Dr J H Marks claimed that he
could find no evidence that this was conference
policy. The GP Charter in 1965 had said there
should be a maximum of 2000 patients and the
committee agreed that this figure should be
substantiated.

Quoting from a paper, Too many doctors, by
Alan Maynard and Arthur Walker of York
University, Dr Marks forecast that every coun-
try would soon be producing too many doctors,
migration would cease, and employment
prospects in this country would decline. There
were already about 20 000 unemployed
teachers and the same thing would happen to
doctors. The country could not afford to train
doctors at a cost of 128 000 for a job they
would not be able to do.
The GMSC evidence working party, Dr

M A Wilson explained, had supported the plea
for a major review of manpower but had not
thought that there was a case for a cutback in
medical school output. The consultative docu-
ment on priorities had forecast that more
people would be cared for in the community
and if there were not more GPs then morale
would be even worse.

Talking Point (cont)

close to the average for psychiatrists, half that
for physicians and surgeons or teaching
hospital consultants in general.

Quota system

There is no official quota for any section of
consultants but an elusive unofficial system
evidently operates. Over 2000 awards, almost
half the current total, have been issued since
we started our inquiry in 1973. Yet, except in
the case of community physicians, awards to
other groups have hardly changed. For ex-
ample, nearly one in 12 chest surgeons had a
new award last year, maintaining them, as a
group, with exactly the same figure of 143-1
points per 100 consultants.

It stretches credulity to propose that the
level of talent in every consultant group has
stayed as constant as the award rates. Advisory
committees appear unable to redistribute
awards where merit lies but face irresistible
pressure to keep existing quotas, which
enshrine the past. Indeed, we have been told
of regional committees struggling to discover
a meritorious consultant in certain specialties
with a spare award. Honourable intentions on
advisory committees must collide with relent-
less territorial preoccupations and loyalties.

Secrecy

Proposals are afoot for doctors to be allowed
limited confidential information as to the local
distribution of awards. 8 Knighthoods and
other honours do not present such problems
but the distinction award system is shameful
and few imagine it will look good in the open.
The recent allocation of an award to one of
the authors may be a pleasant reassurance to
those who have worried about rancour and
retribution operating against critics.
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P BRUGGEN, DCH, MRCPSYCH, consultant psychiatrist
S BOURNE, MRCP, FRCPSYCH, consultant psychiatrist
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